
Kings Big Daddy Deluxe Double Swag – why our
swag is great for summer camping
There’s no better way of camping this
summer than with the Adventure Kings
Big Daddy Deluxe Double Swag – here’s
why.

SYDNEY, NSW, AUSTRALIA, January
16, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- There’s
no better way of camping this summer
than with the Adventure Kings Big Daddy
Deluxe Double Swag – here’s why.

Firstly, whether you’re camping on your
own or especially with your partner, in
the Big Daddy Deluxe Swag you’ll have
so much space! How many swags can
you actually sit up in!? The Big Daddy
Deluxe is 1000mm tall, 1550mm wide
and 2150mm long – that’s a massive
amount of space that means when it’s
super hot, you can stretch out with plenty
of room above you and to the sides.

Plus, because the canvas opens on both
sides you’ll always enjoy the nice cool
afternoon breeze. You can roll both sides
up, leave the midge down or open it up
fully – whatever way you choose to camp
you can set yourself up for a cool night
sleep even in the hottest campsites in
Australia.

And even when there’s an afternoon
thunderstorm, the windows at each end
are cleverly designed so you can open
up the canvas without letting in any
water, but keep the air flow up so you can
stay cool.

Another great feature is that you can
have the Big Daddy Deluxe Swag set up in just minutes! When you get to camp, just roll your swag
out, set the poles up, peg down the ropes and you can be camping enjoy your beautiful location in no
time, with minimum effort.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.4wdsupacentre.com.au/products/swags/deluxe-double-swag-big-daddy-canvas-70mm-mattress-adventure-kings.html
https://www.4wdsupacentre.com.au/products/swags/deluxe-double-swag-big-daddy-canvas-70mm-mattress-adventure-kings.html


Plus, for an absolute bargain you can also pick up an Adventure Kings 2 in 1 LED Light & Fan that is
super handy when paired with your Big Daddy Deluxe Swag. You can hang it up inside and not only
have you got a fan to keep your cooler in summer, you’ve also got an LED light which is super handy
during the night.

So if you’re planning a trip this summer and you’re looking for one of the comfiest, coolest ways to
camp, you need the Kings Big Daddy Deluxe Double Swag. It’s the perfect option to take to top
camping 4WDing destinations like Fraser Island and Cape York where the temperatures really rise.

Not only that, like all Adventure Kings camping gear, the Big Daddy Deluxe is built tough. It uses a
550gsm PVC bucket floor and 400gsm ripstop polycotton waterproof canvas – both extremely
hardwearing materials perfect for the toughest places around Australia.

When you sleep in an Adventure Kings Big Daddy Deluxe Double Swag, you won’t be surprised why
it’s Australia’s best selling swag. It’s the best way to stay cool when you’re camping this summer.
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